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I THAT UNYIBLDING RULE.

I J Hon. Frank Cannon has been a Senator of the

I jl United States. Ho knows what real citizenship in
I: ;1 this country means. He knows the kind o rule

I that is seeking to debase and make serfs of every

I I Mormon voter in Utah on Tuesday next, but he
Hj J has not the strength to denounce it and to call
II 1 upon other young men like himself to assert their

manhood at the polls and rebuke this usurpation

IIj of power on the part of the chiefs of the dominant
creed in Utah. We suspect his reason is that he

"" 1 does not wish to jeopardise the influence and

I 1 standing that he now has among Mormons, know- -

fllfl 1 ng kw rigid and unyielding that priestly des- -
1 potism is.

That fact ought to be a notice to the United
1 States Senate of what this Utah system really
1 means, and what a menace it is to free govern--

j I ment, and ought to prepare that body to look

I: If I closely into the political and personal status of
B H 1 Apostle Reed Smoot when he presents himself at

i 1 i the Senate door bearing a commission as Senator,
I. m 8 a commission voted for by servile voters and

m ,il signed by a Governor whose official acts are sub--

:p I ject to orders from the head of a church, which
' jlf 1 is moreover a temporal kingdom, in direct oppo- -

m ,9 sition to the spirit of our institutions, and which
in 1 lacks only the power to openly deride and defy the
m I laws of the United States. Apostle Smoot really
m I has no more place in the Senate of the United

,i States than would have the sword-bear- er of the
1 8 Sultan of Turkey.
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;I ,1
J , a On the market is much fine fruit, but a good

H'i a deal of it comes from the north and west. This is
H' m I" a reproach to the farmers and horticulturists of

if 1
; Utah. It is a shame that Utah supplies a market

li I '8 for any save tropical and semi-tropic- al fruit from
H M the outside. It is the more so because what fine
Hj I fruit Utah does produce is pronounced by experts
H' M to be finer than any grown elsewhere.

M

H! M There'll be some funny looking ballots on
H: M I Tuesday, and it wont' be hard to count the
H 3 i straight votes.

13 1

Hj H ' Vote against Spotter John Halvorsen for Coun- -

H K 1 ty Auditor; he is a fine sample of the village po- -
Hj m I, litical leech.

m 1 'I
Hi I "A DI0S-- "

111 1 "A Dlos." 'Twas lightly spoken,
HIH ill Each heart left the other broken,

11 m Without guessing that it 'twas so;

Bl I1 Checking tender words that started,

I WW I They, like strangers, coldly parted.
Bill! 1

" Dios-- " Eacn turned to go.

HiXff "A Dios." When love came trembling
HSy Over thirsting lips dissembling,
H Mm l Then the words they would have said,
Hnff Quick were killed in jest and laughter;
Hjtjif Proved Love wounded, but not dead.

BB l "A Dios." Is this the ending,
M j This the sun of love descending,

HKot ) j Or the dawn that faintly glows?

Hnll j Maybe some bright morning, after
HK V Love has conquered jest and laughter,
HPij 1 They will meet again. Who knows?

B ill 1 Mabel Porter Pitts, in Town Talk.

"Just as long," observed the Tobacconist to theII Wooden Indian, "as there are people foolish
enough to write and ask advertiseers how to get

HSU l! 1' ricl1' inclosinS money for the information, there
BIhH 1 1 will be people smart enough to know how to get

Sn I li ricn witnout askins anybody." Syracuse Herald.

HRnfS Hi-

A Warning to Lorenz.
Dear Doctor Lorenz, arm yourself and sheath your

magic knife,
And straightway get a bodyguard to help preserve

your life.
Our gendarmes here are massing with their warrants

of arrest,
And a local surgeon passing on your right to make

a test.
You must not butt into practice and cut up with-

out the mon,
For you'll irritate the patience of one Union

Worthington.

He says there are physicians in these big United
States.

As capable as you are; that's the way he esti-

mates.
And the ones he has in mind are not so very, very

far,
But his modesty will not permit his telling who

they are.
So Doctor Lorenz, don't cut into things without

the mon,
Because you'll spoil the patience of the Union

Worthington.

He says you have no license, and he says you ad-

vertise;
You are trapped and lost forever by this emis-

sary wise,
So hasten back to Austria before the cry of

"Fake"
Shall gush from out the thorax of the surgeon of

Salt Lake.
So Lorenz, never save a life unless you get the

mon,
Because you'll spoil the patience of dear Doctor

Worthington. T. G.

Perfectly Natural.
There is a little story going the rounds of the

clubs, and the men shouldn't enjoy it alone, so
here it is:

A young gentleman called on his fiancee, and
in answer to his ring the maid told him that he
could not see the young lady. But he would not
listen, and walked on into the hall. A sweet voice
came from above, "Is that you, Jack?" "Yes, and
I must see you. I have something important to
tell you." "But you can't; it is impossible. I just
finished my bath."

"Oh, that's all right. Slip on anything and
come down."

She hesitated a moment, then slipped on the
top step and came down.

Lewis & Clark Journals. A Reprint of the Edition
of 1814, in three volumes. New York; New
Amsterdam Book Company.

This edition of the history of the expedition
under the command of Capts. Lewis and Clark
comprises an unabridged reprint of the edition of
1814, to which all the members of the expedition
contributed. Their orders from Congress to ex-

plore the country beyond the Great Continental
Divide, to study the Indian tribes, and to make a
careful record of everything they found were car-
ried out with the utmost fidelity, and their records
united make a valuable addition to the long list
of American achievements.
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SIMON BAMBERGER L. G. RANSOHOFF, N. A. RANSOHOFF I
President. Sec'y & Trees. Manager. I

Udiesf &i)d (bildreij' j
Gloats, Suits, Wrappers,

SKirts, Waists, Kid Gloves,

Notions, Hosiery, Ucts
and Uuderwe&r.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LADIES'
FURNISHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

228, 230 S. Main St., tfalt Lake City

THEY FIT ALL OVER, AND FEEL,

OH! SO COMFORTABLE.

15e Aristocrat
$5 Shoe for Meiv

HIRSCHMANS
ORIGINATORS AND PtlAKERS.

106 SOUTH MAIN

LTON 6 CO,

Hot Drinks vg

Appeal to the palate on a cold day. Our

COFFEE, made while you wait, fills the

want. Served at

HILL'S FAMOUS FOUNTAIN.

Corner Opposite Post Office. 'Phone 541


